
THS CITY AND COUNTY.

City Sciiool.—Tbe Trustees of our City
School, determiued to have a High School,
ruuv«»the stuiubliog block thrown
in their path, hare /aid the foundation, broad
and deep, for it, by making provision for the
teaching of tbj classics. They have engaged
the services of Rev. J, It. Mc.Monaglo iu that
department, who is well qualified to instruct
the coming poets and orators of I’lacerville in
the languages of Virgil and Cicero, find Ho-
mer and Demosthenes. So soon as they cuo
be procured, the school will be supplied with
ptyi'wydi’eal apparatus, euj other appliances
for makiog study pleasing to the scholars
Parents can real assured that nothing will be
left undone, that lies within the power of the
teachers sod trustees, to make the city school
both attractive and efficient.

Road Viewers.— The Doard of Supervisors
have appointed Hugh Barker, T. S. Davenport
and J. W. B. Dizoo viewers to locate a new
road from Tinglej’s ranch to tbe empire Ranch,
on the Cosomnes river. They have also ap-
pointed Hugh Barker, S. Gilmore and Elias
Willow viewers to locate a new road leading
from tbe west end ofSouth street, in the town
of El Dorado, to the Sacramento Road.

County Lnct.—The Board of Supervisors
have passed an order inviting the Supervisors
of Sacramento County to unite with them in
having the line dividing tbe two counties set-
tled by a survey.

Scicina.—James I. McCall, residing in Up-
per Placerville, committed suicide by cutting
his throat, on the 7tl» inst. We learn from
Coroner Eichelrotb that the vic:im was evi-
dently sane at the time of tho commission of
the rash act, and no enuso can bo assigned for
it. He was.a man of excellent habits; was a
native of Lower Canada, years, and at
tbe time of his death was living with bis
brother.

Constables. —The Board of Supervisors, on
Tuesday, made the following order in regard
to Constables: " Ordered that all Constables
of this county,' bo and they uro hereby directed
to specify iu their accounts for services ren-
dered, in whose court the same was rendered,
the number of miles traveled and to whut
place or places; and that they charge lawfn*
mileage. If this order is not complied with,
their bills will bo rejected by tlie Board.”

The District Attorney has been ordered, bv
tbe Board of Supervisors, to commence suit
against the Murderer's Bar Bridge Company
for taking toll without having complied with
the lawrelating to toll bridges and ferries.

Refused to Comply.—Tho Board of Super-
visors have refused to comply with the order
of tbe County Court, ordering them to issue
to Wm. K. Kiebsum u certificate ofelectiou as
Supervisor of the Second District.

Jrsncz or the Peace.— T. S. Davenport has
been appoiuted Justice of tbe Peace for Dia-
mond Springs township.

In Memohiam.—The firemen of Placerville ,
have, for some time, had in contemplation tho
erection of a tombstone over the remains of
James Turnbull, cx-Cliief Engineer P. F. I).
They have caused to be made a beautiful stone
of El Dorado marble, which was cut and pol-
ished by Messrs. Aitkcn A Co., ofSacramento*
the lettering and emblems being done by Mr.
Luce, of the firm. Near its circular top is the
frontis-piece of a fireman’s cap, with the name
of Chief Eugineer P, F. D. On either side is
an appropriate Masonic emblem. Below, cut
in block letters, is the following inscription :
" James Turnbull, died August 21,1859, aged
86 years. Erected by bis brother firemeu.

* Diogoncs hia lantern needs no more ;
An honebt roan is found ; the search is o’er.* **

Fine Liquors. —We arc indebted to the pro-
prietors of tbo Court House Exchange, Messrs.
Burwell A Ewing, for bottles of superior &*»-
dy and whisky. Their saloon is ono of the

coziest in the city, their liquors of the lirst
quality and their lunch delicious.

Ihstallatiox.—Ala regular meeting of Dia-
mond Springs 1-odge Xo. y, J. o. O. F„ held
on Wednesday evening, January 7th, the fol-
lowing officers for the present term were in-

stalled in their respective offices by D. !).<;.M.,
M. K. Shearer: II. Louis Van Geistefield, \.
G.; F. C. Coffman, V. G.; Alex. Sciabuttel, It.
8.; Wm. Constable, Trcas.

Wa cannot imagine why some people persist
in purchasing cheap slop clothing. They nev-
er look decent, and at the end of the year,have
spent twice as much money as the well dressed
gentlemen, lleuston,Hustings &, Co., of the
Lick House, Montgomery street, corner ofSut-
ter, San Francisco, are just the men to lit you
out to your owu profit and admiration.

Should any of oor patrons at a distance fail
to receirn the Dkhociiat, by due course of
mail, they will confer a faror by informing us
of tho bet.

Hors IIook ano Laiuikr Co. will celebrateWashington's birth day by a tall on the even-
ing of tbe 20th of February, as the Send comes
on Sunday.

Gobs Ihms.—Mrs. Surah Plntt, widow
our late friend. C. W. Plutt, led hereon Tiles,
day for her childhood’s home, in Xew York.—
We heartily wish hera safe and speedy voyage-

Black's liquors and segars continue to he in
demand. The fact is, that people appreciate
good things, and as everything kept at tho
Grayhound is of the heat quulity, consequently
it is frequented by crowds of gentlemen everyday and evening. J

Kmnnrs TsHPLAns.—Tho Order ofthe Tem-ple will be conferred bv Kl Dorado Comman-
dery on Thursday evening next.

Plaosrvii.lk Academy.—This institution was
to commonco un Monday next, hut thu now
rooms are Dot perfectly prepared, not entirely
dry aud wholesome, ami in conseqiunce, Mr.
Conklin, the Principal, bus deemed it .idrmblo
to poalpoue its opening until -Monday the ltitli
instant.

Ths Pony Express is un imiispmsal.de insti-
tution. Promptly, iu spite of storm und rain
and mud, it brings ns the Hoy and Sncrumcntn
papers several hours in advance of the mail.

Abolition Traitors.

Promptly and zealously hare the members
ofthe Legislating of this Slate, as if impatient
and ambitious to manifest their allegiance to
Abraham tbe First and their devotion to the
Chicago Platform, gone in for the Aboliliou of
slavery ns the chief end of the war. They
bare indorsed, fully nnd unreservedly, Lin-
coln's reckless and inhuman and unconstitu-
tional emancipation proclamation, knowing it
In lie just us treasonable ns secession, justas
wicked ns opcti nnd armed rrbeo...!.. T!;;s

< areiui ieietmag iu'the footsteps of their il-
lustrious predeeessors, tbe negroes, who cele-
brated its promulgation on tbe tirst instant by
the firing of enunous, Ac. Tbe members of
the Legislature were quite as foolish and ex-
travagant over it, and may derive as much
pleasure and benefit from it as their respecta-
ble allies. Tbe negroes were excusable, but
we cannot say as much for their white irnita-
lors. The best and tbe wisest, the purest and
noblest men of our country bare condemned
it ; the lowest and vilest, the most ignnrqjyl„
sod fanatical hare approved it, and their np-
/vroRfl)

e California "Legislature.
Senators Harvey nnd Saxton, of this county,

with impatient eagerness and becoming sin-
cerity, voted fur the resolution indorsing it-
The proclamation corresponds most fully with
their sentiments, their feeling, their tastes.
It is not quafincu udolithnism, it is the pure,
unadulterated, undisguised thing itself. It is
radical, so aro they. It expresses the views
and wishes of the traitorous band of Aboli-
tion leaders who hare prayed and worked lor
a dissolution of the Uuion industriously and
persistently snd insidiously, for the last thirty
years—tbe Garrisons, Lorejoys, Greeleys,
Wades and Fred Douglases—and it expresses

*iiAots. They are now with the parly nod fol-
low the lead of men whoso sentiments they al-
ways secretly approved, notwithstanding their
repeated seemingly positive and indignant re-
pudiation of them, but a abort time ago.
Their rote has not disappointed us; we expect
ed they would rote for it and they bare real
iied our expectationa.

It must be apparent to every intelligent
man that these Abolition emancipation trai-
tors are disuniomsta; they adrocate the eman-
cipation acheme because they know tbut it will
render tbe restoration ofthe Union impossible.
Their contempt for tbe Constitution, fur the
solemn resolves of Congress, for pledges vol-
untarily giren, is not calculated nor intended
to encourage a Union sentiment in tbe seceded
Suites; but it is to increase the bitterness in
tbe dili'erent sections and erect on the ruins ol
the old Union a Northern Confederacy. Sup.
pose tbe emancipation scheme to be practica-
ble—how much better ore we oil'? Does any
one Ibink that the two races in equal numbers
can live together as equals? What is to be-
come of the emancipated slaves? Is their la-
bor to come into competition with white labor?
If not, arc wc to be taxed to support them, as
wc arc now laxed to support thousands of vi-
cious aud worthless contrabands ?

The very men whose “pressure” forced Mr-
Lincoln to issue his emancipation proclama-
tion, have time and again openly declared that
disunion nnd eternal separation is preferable to
continued toleration of slavery; in other
words, that they would sooner destroy the
Government nnd the Union than restore tbe
Constitution uud the Union ns our fathers
made them. “ N'o union with slaveholders”
is still tlicir treasonable iintto, and national
rain is preferred to tbe Union as it was. Un-
der the cry of war for the Uuion they propose
what will insure its dismemberment. The
Uuion is to be restored on its old basis, or
not at nil, and so tbe conservative people
have declared but recently in the three great
Western and two great Northern States.

Let the conservative men of California, the
men who still revere tho Constitution and re-
gard tbe salvation of the Union as an object for
which no sacrifice is too great, reflect upon
these facts, for they arc fucts. And let them ask
themselves whether duty and interest alike do
not require that they should exert all tlicir
pow er and influence to the overthrow ofa par-
ty which lias shown itself-so corrupt,so in-
competent, so tyrannical, so faithless to Con-
stitutional obligations, so utterly regardless of
the plainest requirements of patriotic duty.
All such men should separate themselves from
the corruptionists and abolition traitors whose
conduct and policy are rapidly consummating
the ruin of the country in tho overthrow of the
Constitution, and unite with the Democracy
in a vigorous effort to avert tho impending ca-
lamities which, by the prosecution of their

schemes, the radicals will inevitably bring
upon us.

« •*- » —

Stiff.—In the dissenssion in the Assembly
on Tuesday on the resolution indorsing Lin-
coln’s emancipation proclamation, the eloquent
Warwick got off Ihc following;

“Mr. Warwick said he rose not to take up
time in this discussion, but to express Iris as-
tonishment that gentlemen should oppose a
proclamation Unit had gladdened the heart of
the entire United States of America.”

What insufferable stuff! What matchless
ignorance or mendacity ! What compose
“the entire United States of America?” The
HarderStates certainly are part of the United
States, if the Southern States arc not. New
York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indi-
anaand Illinois composo not a little portion of
“the entire United Slates of America,” and
they all repudiated tho proclamation. It
“gladdened tha hearts” of the negroes and
the ultraAbolitionists, bnt not the respectable
and Union-loving and Constitution reverenc-
ing masses of the loyal StaUs. This is sn un-
deniable fact, and Warwick must know it, *

mSi
RssoLtrriojt and Vot*.—For future reference

we place upon record the resolution, introduced
in the State Senate on Tuesday, indorsing the
President’s negro emancipation proclamation,
and the vote by which it was passed. It is safe
to predict that many of those who voted for it
will get sick and ashamed of it, and wish their
tongue had blistered and swelled and choked
them before they pronounced the fatal avc.
The following is the resolution;

Resolved, Ily the Senate, the Assembly con-
curring. That the loyal State of California re-
ceives with earnest favnv the proclamation of
freedom issued by the President of the United
States, Commamier-in-Cliief of our Army and
Navy ; regarding the policy of the measure asnecessary for the success of the eflbrts of the
Government for the suppression of the desper-nte and wicked rebellion, and the re-eslahlish-
mont of its authority, consistent with the spirit
of our institutions, and lull of promise lor the
future permanence, unity nnd prosperity ofthe
Union; ami we hereby pledge to the measure
the cordiul und earnest support of thepeople of
California.

Tho following is the vote on the above:
Ayes—Abell, Itirdseye, Itooth, Ilurncll. Cavis,Chamberlain, (-'lark. Crane,Cunningham,Haskell,

Ijarriman, tlarvcy, Hathaway, lligtiy, lliggins,
Kutz, McCullough, Me.Vabb, N’ixnii. Oiiltnn, I’a-
rhero, Parks, Perkins, Porter of Contra Costa,
Porter of Santa Cruz, Powers, Saxton, Shannon,
Van Dyke, Willis, Whiting—HI.

Noes—(taker, Itoeart, Doll, Holden, Lewis,
Quint, Shurtlitr, Vineyard-r ts.

—_

\\ k nre indebted to Hernandez Anderson
and Wells, Fargo k Co. for papers during the
week.

Sr. James R. A. Chatteii will confer the de-
gree of Mark MnMer, on Wednesday evening
next.

OvTXiNii Up.—The Now \ork Lvcning
Post is one of the most violent Abolition
sheet in the country. It ha* great influ-

ence with its party and has forcsbadowod
its policy in more than one instance.

Its correspondents aro all of the ultra
school, and their evidence with respect to
the treatment of the contrabands by their
Northern liberators is unimpeachable.
One of them recently wrote a letter from

’ Hilton ifearf, write!) tut/j a~.Vj*U the ir-
reconcilable oppugnance cf the soldiers to
any fellowship with negroes, the total
failure of the scheme to put them into the
army, and the fact that the escaped con-
trabands are far worse off in their so-call-
cd freedom than in so-called slavery. It
will require something more than a proc-
lamation to make soldiers or sailors of
them, to make whito men, who have a

tsMrespect, to associate with
them on terms of equality.
thoVresident set tliem the example, by
inviting and dining with them at the
White House, riding with and escorting
them to parlies, theaters etc., hut few
would be found willing to follow it. lie
may enlist m»\ arm and feed and free
and clothe them with authority, but it is
beyond his power or the power of his
party to make them the equal or the as-
sociates of white men. Says the Post’s
correspondent:

“I speak advisedly when I say that
taking the army of this department as a
specimen, the Northern people have not
td'ilav half s<J "tnttch respect* y.a; those
rights in the negro as the rebels and
slaveholders have. Unquestionably the
negroes have been treated far worse by
tho soldiers here than they were by their
late owners, who felt some interest in
them as properly, at least It i3 idle to
say that the negroes escape from slavery,
at least by coming or staying within our
lines."

This is tho dispiriting but unimpeacha-
ble testimony of an intelligent Abolition-
ist. The “ Northern people,” who
profess to be such devoted friends of the
negro, who pretend to desire their libera-
tion from the “shackles of bondage,”
treat them, when emancipated, worse than
“ their late ow ners.” The same corres-
pondent adds that the “ heroic gentle-
men who lately brought the gunboat
Planter away from Charleston” is so dis-
gusted with the tender mercies of Aboli-
tionism, that he will “ leave the country
forever.” It is evident from the above
that tlu; negroes do not better their con-
dition by becoming free and entering the’
lines of the Federal army. Their friends
and protectors seem not unwilling to
treat them worse than slaves.

A Sfi.f-Evihknt Fai.i.acv.—To expect
an Abolition President and an Abolition
Congress to carry on a war for the
“Union an 1 the Constitution,” to Loth
of which Abolitionism is a sworn foe.
They sneer at tho old Union andscoffat
the Constitution, and fiercely denounce
the Democratic party for contending for
tho “ Union as it was and the Constitu-
tion ns it is.” They have repeatedly de-
clared that they desired no union with
slaveholders and that they would rather
see the Union dissolved than recognize
slavery. These traitors control the Ad-
ministration, shape its policy, and ore
working for a Nut them Confederacy ;

and yet they have the insolence to call
the party that desires to preserve the
Union, traitors ! It is only done to con-
ceal their own traitorous purpo es, as the
people of the Atlantic States have dis-
covered.

■ «-♦♦♦-»» - - -

California Lkiiislatirr.— The Legislature
of Califorinia convened at Sacramento on
Monday last and permanently organized on
Tuesday. On Monday night the dominant
party met in caucus, compared notea, marked
out a programme, and made nominations for
the different officers. Alt their nominees
were elected without opposition. A majority
of the nominees arc old party hacks and invet-
erate place hunters, destitute of principle, and
onlvtremarkuble for the greediness witb which
they seek spoils. The Sucramcuto correspon-
dent ofthe bulletin, a member of their own
parly and fumil.ir with their antecedents, in.
timales that they are corrupt and will act the
rascal and need watching. To prevent them
from swindling the State he properly suggests
the appointment of a new committee to the
regular standing committees—“ A committee
to detect and prevent fraudulent interpolations
and omissions in hills.” What a commentary
on the Reform purty ! The clecliou of its nom-
inees rcudu s it necessary to appoint a com-
mittee to prevent them from swindling! The
oliiccrs of the Senate are, A. M. Crane, Presi-
dent protem ; John White, Secretary; Henry
G. Slebhins, Assistant Secretary ; George I.
Lytle, Sergeant-at-arms ; E. W. Councilman,
Assistant do.; J. S. Van Doren, Minute Clerk •
W. F. Huestis, Journal Clerk; Robert lien-
derson, Engrossing Clerk; John W. Reed,
Enrolling Clerk; Holland Smith, Copying
Clerk; L. II. Foulke, Assistant do. In the
House T. N. Macliin was elected Bpeuker;
James Collins, Speaker pro tem; Henry G.
Worthington, Chief Clerk; William M. Slo.
cum, Assistant Clerk; William G. Wood,
Minute Clerk; James 0. Smith, Journal
Clerk ; E. M. I.yndc and II. I’olley, Copying
Clerks; George A. Hill, Engrossing Clerk; J.
11. Mai pie, Enrolling Clerk; Thomas Eager

Sergeant-at-arms; A. II. Winn, Assistant do.;
Philip Groves, Watchman ; Thomas Mathcson,
Fireman.

Daily California Herrin.ican.—We con-
gratulate the Democracy of California on hav-
ing an organ permanently established at the
seat of Government, a safe and reliable organ
mid an organ of which they may well be proud.
The Daily California Repulican is edited w ith
more ability tbun any paper on the Pacific
Coast, and if it receives a circulation commen-
surate with it merits—greater it could not de
sire—it will have a controlling inllucnce ill our
State affairs. We sincerely hope that every
Democrat ill our county, who can afford it,will subscribe for it nuil uso bis inllucnce to
increase its circulation. It is Ilia oldest Dem-
ocratic paper in the Stale, lias never wavered
in its fidelity to the Democratic party, and
lias ever been foremost in the fight against
the enemies ofthat party. It deserves the cor-
dial support of that party, is entitled to and
should receive it, and it will if the Democracy
hare a just appreciation of consistency, fideli-
ty and merit. It is published by 'Messrs.Cooky A Patrick, nndcdiudbv Bcnah Brown.
Terms—Daily, Jig ; weekly, Jo.

■

Ocr llianks are due Bradshaw A Co. for At-
lantic and State papers.

CITY DELINQUENT TAX LIST.

IX conformity with Ordinance Xo. 141, ap-
proved Oct. loth, 1802, notice is hereby

given that the following Delinquent Tax List,
tor the fiscal year 1862, has been placed in the
hands of the City Attorney for collection, mid,
unless the delinquent taxes therein specified,
with five per cent, added thereto, are paid to
the City Treasurer within twenty days from
the date of this notice, suits will be commenced
liv the City Attorney for the recovery of the
same, together with all accruing costs.b C. E. CIIl'BBITCK,

City Clerk.
riacerrillc, Cal., Saturday, Jan. 10th, 15'.3.

Owners and description. Taxes.
Arroyav", Eustacio de—hottso and lot

west side Denham street, south ofuud
adjoining Yost’s property $5 60

Allen, JamesC.—house and lot east side
Cedar ravine street, south of and ad-
joining McDonald's property 5 60

Armstrong, William—wooden building,
and lot, north side Main street, cast of
and adjoining Pearson’s property; also
horse and mule 6 62

Decker, James—residence and lot cast
side of Clay street, Dorth of and ad-
joiningClerkley’s property; 'irn;
and lot north side Main street, west of

\..\yr'. ”nr Ward's property...*.. 9 SO
Burton, J. D. A Co—machinery for bo-

ring logs, in Taylor's shop and Alder-
son’s engine works 7 00

Burton, Dros—house and lot east side of
Sacramento street, south of and ad-
joining Khackbam's residence 1 -fit

Burtih&m.R. M.—solvent debts atul mort-
gages 7 0"

Booth, George A. —residence and U\t cast
side of Cedar ravine street; also tire
proof store occupied by Hunt A Chace;
also barn and lot in rear of Crismau’s;
also wagon, cart and furniture 51 10

Drown, W. II. A Co—five horses, stage,
wagon and harness 7 00

Bartram, W.—office and lot south siiie of
Main street and corner of Charles;
also lumber, sash and blinds 35 00

Battcrniao, C. C.—wooden building and
lot, twenty two feet front, north side

«,' tfjsin .street, east of and adjoining
McKinstrey’s property.... 8 40

Buries, Cyrus—house and lot south side
of Reservoir street, adjoiuing How-
ard's property 1 40

Clayton, M. F.—Improvements and lot,
east side of Cedar Ravine, south ofand
adloining tlieM. E. Church,also,horse,
debts and watch 9 10

Cleckler, Edward—house and lot Dorth-
east corner of Clay and Washington
streets; also lot south corner of Clay
and Washington streets 14 00

Cowdell, John—fourhorses and wagon.. 4 20
Cagwin, Ji. A.—stock of dry goods, in

tlouglass' building, south side of Main
street 56 00

Child, S. F.—house nnd lot south side of
Main street, east ofand adjoining Taa-
nenwald’s property 21 00

Clierrv, D. W.—house and lot,north side
ot Main street, west of nnd adjoiuing
Ward's property 1 2 '

Dunbar, J. W.—house and lot, cast side
of Bedford Avenue, north of und ad-
joining Murgotten's property, also two
horses and drays 16 80

Davis, C. E.—one horse and wagnu,den-
tal and surgical tools, nnd medical li-
brary 4 20

Dasconib, Thomas—house and lot, east
sole of Sacrum* ntn street, north of
nnd adjoining Mrs. Murray's property 7 t>l

Ennis, Thomas —house nnd lot or, lull in
rear of J. Ryan's residence, west of
and adjoining Bens wanger's 1 4"

Eastman, J. law library and debts.. 3 5o
Eergasen, Mrs. M. A.— Inuse and lot,

west side of .Sacramento street, north
of and adjoining Hi dinger's residence 11 25

Freeman, G.—ham on lot belongingto
W. Thatcher, east side ofGarden si.. 2 In

Fagan, J din—house and lot on south
side of Mid street, east of Gas Works 1 5 ’

Fountain, John—residence ami lot, on
south side of Main street, west of and
adjoining Taggiui’s barn,also nm.dcu
building east rf .Mill's -u s property,
debts, cow and furniture *. 25 fO

Fow ler, Mrs. A. M.—lot 17 feet trontnnd
wooden buildings, on s.niil, side M: :;l

street, west of an 1 adluining O Don-
nell's 21 i'o

Gilbert, G. H.—d igiicrreuu apparatus in
Metzlcr's building Z ' '

Geibenheim, Fred.—brewery building,
fixtures and materials, residence ami
lot, west end of Carv alley .also burses
and wagon and Solvent debts i;i 4.,

Gritzuer, Augustus—house und lot west
side of Bedford Avenue, north of ami
adjoining Ogden Squires' residence.. 5 t;o

Hume. John—residence and lot, on east
side of Bedford Avenue, south of and
adjoining MeCallum's, also house ali i
lot adjoining residence, also law and
miscellaneous library j 47 tjn

Hopkins, L. II.—house and lot east side
of Column street, north of and adjoin-
ing Neptune Engine Co's building, al-
so furniture 14 p(i

Hanovan. Fat—bar fixtures in Licey A
Hogsett’s building, adjoining Mount-
joy House 1 40

Haiuberg; Jules—bar fixtures unJ li-
quors in Mountjoy House 1 f(i

Hilbert, Charles—house and 43 feet lot
on north side of Main street, east of
and adjoining Oilis’ blacksmith shop,
also, cow and furniture 19 Co

Hooner, William—house and lot on east
side of Qiiartz alley, north ofand ad-
joining Ray’s property 2 60

Hartman Bro’s.—cabins nnd lot on east
side of Denham street, north of and
adjoining Oilis’ property 1 40

Ungle, George—house and lot on north
side of Hungtowti Creek, north of and
adjoining Halftermeyer's property, al-
so furniture 14 (sj

Higgins, .Squire—residence and lot,south
side of Cary alley, adjoining Pioneer
Stage Co's property, also 6 mules und
wagon 16 80

Hall, Isaac—house and lot on north sido
of Washington street, east of and ad-
joining Culver's lot 3 00Kerley, J. C.—solvent debts and gold
watch 3 30

Kies, Geo. O.—printing press, types nnd
material in El Dorado Times office... 7 00

Kelley, Thomas—bouse and lot on south
side of Reservoir street, west of and
adjoining Cagw in’s property 2 60

Kienno, Uiclmrd—house and lut, north
side of Main street, east ofand adjoin-
ing Bensivnngcr’s, also houso on the
north side of Centre street, iu rear... IS 2o

Lamb, John S.—house and lot on south
side of Washington street, oast ofand
adjoining Fat Coy’s, also wagon and
furniture 7 00Liefried, Charles—wooden building and
lot, north sido of Main street, east of
and adjoining Parker's property 7 00Lacy, John—hay and grain iu Cbihes-
ter’s barn 2 80Lord A Co.—house and lot, north side of
Chamberlain st., south of and adjoin-
ing McDougnld’s property 23 60Mertz, Valentine—bar fixtures and bill-
iard table, in Meyer’s building, north
side of Main street 2 10

McCormick, Samuel—house and lot east
side of Circus street north of and ad-
joining Randall's property in rear of
Presbyterian church, also cow and
furniture 15 40Murray, Mrs. John—house and lot east
side of Spring street, north ofand ud-
joining White's property 3 50Mead A Tasker—patterns nnd fixtures
in shop knowu as l’lacervilleFoundry 7 00

McCone, John—house and lot, south-
west corner of Colomuuud Spring sis.,adjoining Richardson A Co's barn... 14 00McDonald, B.—vacant lot, east side of
Cedar Ravine, south of and adjoiningClayton's property 2 60

McDougald, J. A. —house und lot at footof graveyard hill, uorth of aud adjoin-ing Lord's property 8 40Mellord, Estute ofLucy Ann—house and’
lot, uorth side of Main street, cast of
and adjoining Hilbert's property 40 00Mountjoy,C. \\ .—three-story brick houseand lot, 58 feet, north side Main street,
west ofund adjoining Tureman's prop-erty, ulso house and lot ou north sideof Hangtnwn Creek, west of and ad-joiuing Coreco’s proporty, also 1 cow,und furniture in Mouutjuv House.... 77 23Mnrpliv,C.T.—wooden buifdiug and lot
eighteen nnd a half foot front, north
side -Main street, west ofand adjoiningItose Benjamin's property; also resi-dence in rear, and clothing, boots audshoes q IqMeKinstry, Lee—wooden Building andlot, suty feet frout, north side of Main
street, east of nnd adjoining Nash’s
property j aou two Loises wagon S-* 10

Owners anil description. Taxes.
Metre?, J.—wooden building and lot east

side of Rcnham street, south ot and
adjoining Henry Hamel's property and
knowu as Placerville Brewery ; also
soda factory,fixtures and material and
two horses and wagon ••••••• 23 80

Metzlcr, M. 0.—twoslory fireproof build-
ing and lot, north side of Main street
east of and adjoining oily bl<* k; also
two story brick building northwest
corner Colomrand Main streets; also
residence and lot south side of Main
street, east of aud adjoining A. Kahn's
residence; also furniture 93 80

Meredith, Charles—vacant lot, east side
ofColuma street, north of and adjoin-
ing Borowsky’s property, also law li-
brary 3 50

Miller, Thomas—vacant lot, cast side of
Colotna street, north of aud adjoining
C'has. Meredith’s property 2 80

Miller, Henry—two story house and lot,
west side of Bedford Avenue, north i
of and adjniniug Boop's property.... 11 20

Mcllrian, William—house and lot, west
side Clay street, north of and adjoining
Mathcuy’a residence, also bouse apd
lot on north aide of Centre atreet, in
rear of Greyhound Saloon 14 40

Newton, Edward—vacant lot east side
o! Rector street,south ofand 4d^iiJ«Vfc
Ben. K-Post’s property 1 40

Nickerson, B. K. —house and lot, south
side of Main street, west of and ad-
joiningCart's property 25 20

O'Donnell, John—theater building and
lot, s>>uth side of Main street east of
and a {joining Mrs. fowler’s property 85 00

Pacific Quartz MiningCo. —steam quartz
mill and appurtenances and lot, south
able of Pacific street, west of Fuirha-
You s trfrUss.cc * 42 00

Post, 11. F.—house and lot, north side of
Washington street, west of and ad*

♦j »in :r-g llbisli's residence, also cabin
and lot, south-east corner ofMain and
Rector streets, also watch and tools.. 9 60

Paiker, O. W.—house and lot, west side
«-t Clay street, north of and udj fining
Rogrrs’s residence 3 CO

Plant, 11. T.—furniture in Orleans Hotel
in possession *>f Vanderbilt 21 Co

Pearson, John.McF.—fireproof block and
sixty-one feet front, south snte of Main
street, west of and adjoining “Wfato »

property (lumber yard i; also wooden
building north side of Mainstreet west
of and adjoining Armstrong’s proper-
tv; also residence aud lot north side of
Pacific street and corner Cedar ravine;
also bam and lot, south side ofPacific
street; also furniture and billiard ta-
ble... ..34 60

Ryan, John—house and lot, south side
'of Mill street, east of and adjoining
McCusker’s property 7 00

Redd, R. II.—Wooden stable and lot, on
north side of Main street, between
Ward’s property and the city hue, al-
so two horses and carriage • 21 00

Roy, John—residence aud lot west side
of Canal street, north of Taylor’s prop*
ertv; solveut debt*, hay scales and fur-
niture 18 2d

RiMikinJUobert —bouse and lot at junc-
tion of Sacramento and Mctiluitn »ts.. 17 50

Riley, Mary—le-use and lot cast aide of
f.Vdonia street, smith ot and adjoining
I'resbvtcrian clmnrh 28 00

Smyth, W. M.—residence and lot west
side of Sacramento street, south of
Sacramento road and opposite Rey-
nold’s residence 11 2o

Smith. Dr. 1>. S.—residence and lot at
junction <>f Mill and Jacks >n streets;
also fat nit urc 7 70

SaUburv, N. J.—cash on hand aud sol-
vent ’debts 4 90

Shields, J. W — P-idome ar.d lot east
side ofC i i i street, north ot and a 1-
joining (il'iuher’Hresidence: also two
hi uses in rear of same; also furniture. IS 20

Turetiian, C. W.—residence and lot on
hill, fast <t 11tune's residence, and
smith id’and adj ining Fr <1 Collin’s
re-id n *e; ti’-o w .oucii building and
i.,t n r.h side of Main street, west of
and adj i.i g Conlnh nce Engine Co’s
l> t, t.-three feet front 2- 00

T!ia itham. j*.—residtnee ntvi i <t east
Fid.* t S-.crunient’ street, south ofand
;..'i .ir.mg Wortheru’s residence 2 8'.*

Ti.. Nuin y—houseand 1*»t south solo
ot IF.-ci vi i: strict, west -f and adj fin-
ing Howard's property; al.*o residence
in rear 8 40

Taggart. J. A.—stone building ami lot
south jfideof Main street, west ofand
adj fining Yedder’s; also barn and l«»t
opp«»itv; i»D»i soda worksand material
am! three Iutscs and wagon 22 40

Thatcher, A. M.—fireproof building and
lot, southeast corner of Mam am 1 Sac-
ramento streets 55 00

Thomson, Mrs. M.—house and l"t south
side of Main street, cast of and adj.fin-
ing Timmons's pr perty; also brick
liotiso in rear «*f same 28 00

Tliall, 11. II - honsc and lot south side of
Main street, west of and udjo.inng
Clark's property; also provisions.... 7

Unknown—two houses and lot south ssdo
id Pacific street, w est ofand adjoining
II. Louis’s property 5 60

Urin, Mrs. Julia—part »»f lot adji doing
re.-; lente iffih of City line and east
of K » \ m i *s i rorw rty 2 80

Van Eaton, j. I).—residence Slid lot
(

north sidi. 1 Washington street, went
of and adjoining Ren Wood’s proper-
tv; cow, calf and debts 14 70

Vulieevish, Michael—two story house on
Kay’s lot, corner of Quartz alley and
Pacific street; also bar fixtures....... 6 80

Vance, Janies—bouse and lot, south side
of Main street, west of and adjoining
Freeman's lot, also horses and wagon 25 20

Vedder, A.—shop and lot, south side of
Main street, cast of and adjoining
Taggard’s property 16 to

Vantiue, John—shop and lot feet
front, south side of Main street, east
of and adjoining the Oasis saloon.... IS $o

Welch, Michael - house and lot, Main st.
east ofand adjoining Murphy’s barn,
also, mules aud wagon 14(H)

Walker A Flanagan —stock ofliquors ami
cigars in llai y. v’s building, west of
and adjoining Hernandez A Ander-
son*$ store. 28 (H>

W illiams, John H.—residence and lot,
cant side Sacramento street, south of
aud adjoining Cooper’s property, also
house and h t cm Bomb side of Reser-
voir street, south and east of Cugwin’s
also liquors cigars, Ac., in Smith's
building 59 2u

Wade, Thomas B.—furniture, cash aud
sidvent debts 7 60

White, W. J.—house and lot, north side
of Main street, west of aud adjoining
Dr. Glvun'a 4 20

Wright. Mrs. M.A.—bouse and lot,north
side of Pacific street, east of aud ad-
joiningJohn Ebon's Property 4 20

Well, Mrs.—wooden building and lot,
south side of Main atreet, east of and
adjoining Douglass’s property 14 00

Wcatherell, William—house and lot on
hill, north of and adjoining Roy's,
Taylor’s and other's 4 90

The Pkicb of bfjno “ Honorablt Dis-
charged.”—Mr. D. A. Mahoney, the edi-
tor of the Dubuque (Iowa) Herald, was
compelled to swear, before the govern-
ment authorities would release him from
prison, that he “ would not commence,
or cause any action or suit, at any futuretime, against the officers of any loyal
State or the United States, for causinghis arVest or imprisonment.”

THE MOUNTAIN DEMOCRAT.
». W. •ILWICK* AMD TM. A. JA»UABV, BDITWnS.

* * Our country, ahniy*right; but, right or wrong
onr country

oity ornoiAi. press.

PLAUEHVILLB, OAL.

Saturday Jniiimry ID, 1^03

Keep It before lire People!
T.cttj oltitrn mar frerir 'peak. wri*'’ find puhli.»h hi* «*ntl

qacjaIioa *U.*uI>jmci In-in* rupon.lhltf for *ho tu-t
right; and no law -.hail tv pa«*cd to rwlrainor anri'Co- rrtt*
•ihertT ef iMpch or «f ihu l’rv»».—y t'.ifyi/rwia,
Article /, I.

CoaicrcM aball taAke no law re'pe«*ting an e'laMinhiiient of
Religion, or prohibiting thffree ••\eni«? clu-renf; orabridging
the freedota of »|"Vch or of the I're**.—[AoteiulmrHte fo Cun-
ititmiion v/tke UmUtU State*, Article /.

NOTICE.

THE or Jen heretofore made bj the military au-
thority of the United States prohibiting the cir

eolation, through the U. 8. Mails and Expresses, of
certain newspapers published in the States of Cali-
fornia and Oregon on account of certain alleged
treasonable publications, haring been revoked.
Postmasters and others employed in the care and
conveyance of the U. 8. Mails will govern them selves
accordingly. By order. 8. If. I'ARKKK,

jan6 Postmaster of San Francisco.

PLACEBVIIjIjE and SACRAMENTO
VAXiliEY RAIIiROAD.

NOTICE is hereby giren that there
will be a meeting of the stockholder*

, of the “ I’lacerville and Sacramento
■Valley Railroad Company” held at the

, .

F£?urt ,,OU8e of the County of El Do-rado iu the City of Mactrville, on SaturdavFebruary 7th, 1803, at twHve o’clockthe purpose of ndoptlnp by-laws for the Company,
by order of the board ol Directors.

OUDK.N SQUIRES,
...

Sec’y P. and 8. V. It. R. CoFlaccrvllle, Cal., January Olli, l>t!8.—td

PLACEUVILLE and SACRAMENTOVALLEV RAILROAD.
Is hereby pn'ei, that the first ns- fTT

<£*"»per share on the stoc»4*&of the ••Placervllle and Sacramento ValleyKaihmfdCompany la due, and payable at the office of theunder,'Ant'll, in the City or Placervllle, within thirtydays ft otu date. All shareholder! are requested tomaae pay, . nt -.tierbefore that time, or such «-7h;^;.prom,',iyc^^,8VtenMr

Plaeerville, Cal., ***•

MARRIAOE8.
At St. Patrick’# Uliureh, iu thisCitv, on th*7tb

Inst., by Rev. Father l.srgan, Mr. DaWIIL OWk.t
and Mitt Mahia Mi'ftiiiY, all of this city.

[Accompanying the above was au abundant share
of cak# aud rbanipaigue. l>an, ail the printer#
of tbo Dimoceat office joined in drinking W tho
health and happiues* of yourself andbride. 1

BIRTHS.
In this city, on the 7th inst., toti. W.bwan and

wife, a daughter.

DEATHS.
Iu Diamoud Springs <so Thursday, January

1st, ul Buerperal Beritomti., Mrs. K. J. Ale-
Karlaud, wile of Ur. J. K. McFarland, in the
urlb year of her age.

The deceased hud been a resident of this
place since lsuj. Muring this time she had, by
her kmil and generous disposition, aud her
unexceptionable deportment, completely en-
deared herself to all thoaa who became ac-
quainted with her. Indeed we bare oarer, on
a similar occasion, witnessed so much of sin-
cere and heartfelt sorrow as was manifested
among her neighbors and acquaintances at the
auuounc.nj.nl of her death. Although they
U./J just reason to anticipate lha sad erect that
has cast a tell 01 gluotnZtftv’ womra
hearts of herfriends and ncigbborsaud thrown
a dark cloud over the whole community, yet
they still hoped thut the resisting spirit, w hich
seemed to animate heQ. would liually prore
victorious iu the tierce conflict which it was
waging with the lernble disease, which was
preying upon her, aud that site would fur a
while longer he spared to them. But, alaat
these holies were doomed to be disappointed.
Alter struggling ai.J' a wayward dcsttur, her
spirit has been compelled to yield VaVVafu •Sri—-
cree w hich is final aud irrevocable. !She has
paid that debt which we will ull have to caucel
souncr ur later. She met her fate with calm-
ness und resignation, “ like one who wraps the
drapery of bis couch about him and lies down
to pleasant dreams. 1’ Jibe has left a husband
who loved her with alt the devotion a humau
heart can feel, anu three orphan children whose
tenderyears have thus been deprived of a moth-
ers watchful lore. ■ U. U. H.

Biamuud Stylings January 0,1'dU).
L'J'LB..dJJ. -LW'JU'J 11 "IB

Ncto SMcrtiscmcnts.
W. III. BRADSHAW A CO.,

POOTOFnCE BUILDING, PLACFRVILLK,
(Katrawasa froa Mai# *C a*4 firtnEw.)

ifgfiI tfOLiiiU m retail Miua

BOOKS AND STATION ERY,
CUTLERY,

FANCY GOOD8,
CIGARS,

TOBACCO,
FRUITS,

CANDIES,
NUTS, ETC.,

All of which they (IT.-r 'or sale si the very l.OW r.-r
Muiket l'r ees.

9ubscri|>;iot , received icir all ihe lead.ofpuhhcstious u? the day.
New Books Received, Directly from

the East, by every S'e imor.
janlll Vi. M tUW'SHAW k CO.

W. M. IIU.\ A fill II,

rr» wn.iLESAi.a or,! r R i*

FOItE ION

w i x i: s a \ u
AND DOMESTIC

I.iqtORS,
IdTit-ITi Till' I ; lMill .

MAIN STiiE! i’. PLACh KV1LLE.
list ,

Mriinsl I'lil ot ■ 'id
aretutil in i • .1 rr.-t <•«, n 1 t! . « atl *' •

drtit!> shorten lif« . M '* firaapurillA i* our
of Ihe r u pr«‘p%r#:iunf lb.it t really a:, i purr!) a
Vegetable Remedy. It c»nta.ns r».*t one grain of
metcury, ar*ii.u», »lr\e|.i ;r.e

( bitr..ne, iodine or
nnj other poison. M rtuUT, ;t is «n autuiute to
them—>1/ fA# .'-ry r-iio. At the
best thf> only kill »milady by #u!>ttilutii.gan
other; but brutul'a Sarsajaril'a #<T» •'>dt n-.ore.
not agnin*t ft, ft>rtr*r rttuor •»,j% by it# r «utral'
iziug {h.»ir, the cau?cs of ulceration, eai.reri.-us

#in! erupti'# di*ea-p#, rcgila’ing the liver and
the stomach. in».g-r#tng aud regulating th#
l«>*flft, relieving the system of all morbific elc
nieuta, restoring tviJ.l) rigor an 1 mental elasticity,
#ml rrcuper.atirg c v,rv larguiil *»rran. Chihlfen
aud the most delicate fen tie# 'r.ay take it without
fear. It i# the Miration of th# fr-vblc. Lr#rj
druggist of #tninenee ke* ps it f»r sale.

Ifostteter, Smith A Ben, Agent#,Han Francisco
Bold by Robert White, l)ru;;i»t and Chcaut,

Main it., l*Uc«rviU«, atul Broadway, I i per 11a
eerri lie.

When the told North Wind blows.
Be prepared with warm clothes!

P. SILBERMAN & CO.,
—— at me

M OLD ROUND TENT!**
AHE ON HAND to supply tht ir patrons with th#

articles necessary for the FALL AM) WI.VTkK,
and havt taken particular care Iu have a stock of
Fall and Winter go* d* that cirmot Ik- surpassed, in
style nr «eiahr_r. and vhkh cannot fad to the
taste of the most last i <ho us.

We have justrect iveU. J-t last steamer, a large
and complete assortment cf

Pilot and U-arer overcoats;
Fine Mack Cloth and aborted Casiirncre Dress

C ats ;

Ciwsimere Ctfsimere Fhislnew Coats, Pants
arid Vest.-—a fine asaortim-nt ,

Hats <if every -tyle. manufactured tiprtssly fur
our trade;

Loots of all qualities, sites and price*—socli as
Rcnktri's, iiodfrey s, t\ utg'a, Undcrwuud’d
Union, Metropolitan. Ac :

Goodyear's India Rubber Loots, Paata ami
Leggifid ;

Middi.m Mills 111an kits, all color#;
Undtrand Over Shirts: Drawer*, et -t, etc.Also, a Splendid Assortment

OF

Gents’ Furnishing Goods !

ACCII AS
Davis and JomV White and Farcy Shirts;
Cravats, Ti»-s, Collars, Handkerchiefs,
Merino Undershirts and Drawer#;
Kid, Bilk, Thread, Luck and W ollen Gloves;
Merino, Wooleu and Cotton Socks, etc.

TRUNKS, VALI8E8, Carpet Bag*,
«te., of every description.

Together with , l.rge veriety of other article., too
nameroa, to mention, .11 of which we will ecU at
the IA)WEST CASH RATES. We will abide by oar
motto. Quick sale* and amall profits.

We vollclt an examination of oar etock and price.,
guaranteeing to all who purchase of ae the uod
•allifactoryreealla.

COLT’S PISTOLS!
Of the Improved Pattern, alwayi on hand.

F. BlhBEHMANN # CO.
r. aaaaaiuxx. [ltf] line axsaxi.

CHEAPER TUAN EVER !

1
ANOTHER LARGE IMPORTATION

Ok
FALL AND WINTER vj,

[CLOTHING !_H
BOOTS AND SHOES,

HATS, CAPS. K’l'C., ETC.
f IIA\ E JUST RECEIVED a large and carefully
A selected a*«nrfmentnf

FABHIONABLE CLOTHING!
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS,

RUBBER GOODS, BLANKET8.
Trunk;;, Vuliscs, Carpet Buns, etc., etc

And a general assortment of
GENTS* FURNISHING GOODS!

All of which will be sold at exceedingly low prices.
Gentlemen are Invited to give me a call before

purchasing, a# I have an assortment of good.-* fromwhich the tasto of the most fastidious cannot fail to
be suited,

COLT’S PISTOLS,
Of all sizes, constantly on hand.

HIGHEST MARKET PBICE
PAID FOK^Cl

County Warrants and Gold Dust
N.B.—New Goodsreceived everyWeek.
w AAUOK JvAIIN,
Main street next door to the Greyhound Saloon,

[ltf 1

IHisrtllanrous StJbrrtising.
SPECIAL NOTICE.

ALL persons Indebted to me are respectfully re-
quested to call and settle their accounts by

the lftth of January next.
No account will be enlarged until the old an#

S settled. A. HAAS.
Placervflle, December 27th, 1S62.—-tf

MINERS’ DRUG STORE!

R. J. VAN VOORHIES & CO.,
n DB'COClR"'P

fjfUL APOTHECABIE8,
MAIN STREET, PLACERVILLR,

wnoLuuL, iSD iirriiL miLiiis i»

PURE DREGS, MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS, PAINTS, OILS,

VABNIBHE8, WINDOW GLASS,
GENUINE PATENT MEDICINES.
Fancy Goods, Toilet ArtUlee, Ntw,

Hr Prescriptions Compounded. Art
ALL ORDERS senfto our care will receive prempft

attention. $CT Remember Die direction,
r. j. vax ’> omtnio a c*.

(SUCCKSSOK8 TO PETTIT k CIIOATK,)

1 MINERS' DRL’0 STORE Sm

cQ ROBERT WHITE, -JL
I Sy , .UMLCMLl **D .rrilL ] 9
£& DRu6oi8T AN D CHEMIST,
,M,ln ,1..PUcmill. ».<1 Hr...!*.,, Pl.ccUto,)

DKAI.ER IN EVEKTTIIISO connected with II
busine.*, which lie cell, »t M miiTI Pwicn.

TliC I'lTI'R TOWN STORK will he well *u|-pHed
with a complete awortmcfit of
PAINTS, OILS,

VABNISHE8. BRUSHES.
WINDOW GLASS, PUTTY,

-TURPENTINE, T-tSOWOtm,
ETC., ETC.

ftT Kerry article told at either retabHekmewt etl
be guaranteed a/ ike bwet quality. eerU

EL DORADO CO. AQBICULTUEAL
SOCIETY.

VOTlC*e-M le hereby ardent hy Ike Beard
it of Uirrcter* that the aaaaal aeettog aI the
Kl Dorado County Agricultural Society he held at
Colnma, on Saturday, the 17tn Day of
January, A. b. far the election of siewe
ft.r the ensuing year, and socb other business aa
may be necessary. A full aUc-mlaa* e is requested.

I 8 T1TUP, Prssid—t.
Attest • Tnos. J. Oat* •». Secretary. td

GUITAR SCHOOL

TEWONS on thr (it’ITAR ran be hod of the an*
j d.t-irw'l. Rooms «m Mairi street, sro»*4l« tfco

Art i te. rUcervilla. JUbU*U
Uri6 lrn*

OPPOSITION S
TELCORAPH LINE OF STAGES!

VIA rLACBKTlUA,
Uf.Wa-cit Virginia City, Carson City,

art* Folaom!

WINTr.lt AHHANQEMENT !

( IIFJ* OF Tlif Alsove L!N0 will leave the
•»i. .-»».■* it -tci. I”h ri.'.ie, every MONDAY,

I t\i:DNLrl*AY and FRIDAY at * o'rlock a. ar-
i > m ('» n.i'i «. it> itihob uni day. connecting

I • . rt w.tt L.*; h’-. r; A C- *b splendid Itrvs nf IVnrorJ
i , • «. f r .*■ . r ( v * • , ! H !l and Virginia

v. > 4t - <. m., *rr.\ V : : '.u.aC'ty at & o’clodl
j *.». . day.

I.viti" lr%v. » {'. ;» C.ty er»-ry MONDAY,
\W i»NKM»AY a;. 1 MUDAV, arriving ui Plaeerviliw
,t i v e w ii ' .11 •. g .Uj. and c<-miec«inf with
It in- A t • «»h u»'tii a L :< f..r F'dsom and Sacra*
itte ;..*ketit the entire tripby day'lghl.

N i. —cauiuC livrKi «*i. baud »t eithtr end.
decSo Vt. it iliiuM N k CO., Frop'a.

piom:i:r hiicc compact,

FROM
PEACEIiVIMJB TO SACKAJCKBTOT

tia
ln<.nnvn*! mSi*ringg, /7 I>ora<fc, ClurtstHU and

Pel*-in /

CARRY ING THE U. S. MAILS
And Welia, Farso A Co’a Expreaa.

C1''»%C!!F5* have daily fn time fa cun*
/ n» «*t with the ears of th*- Valley

Ii.* In ud to Ferramenta. Retornmf,
Lcare Fvlsom *u the arrival af tb* mcralnf train

, from Saeraiuri.Uk
Also, leave FUcervflle daily for Vlryiala City, via

Strawberry. Van Syckte'atGeDaa, Caraan Qiy,Mvw
i City aad G 4d Hill.

None but ffrotlauantj aad axpertaneed dal
vers are employed.

«'• P*5*en|fert rrfisUrlny their linti wlM ha
calb tt for in any i*rl af the city.

UFKIOES—At tb. Cary House, and at the Nevada
| House, L|*ii r I’U-.crv ilr.

LUtlS MeL. AN E Jt CO^
Froyrhtert.

TIIEO. F. TRACY, Ayci t.
Placerville, October 4lh, lt«S2.

Sacramento Valley Railroad and Facr
ramento, Placer and Nevada R, R.

|
SACRAMFNTO TO AUnCRN FTATTON

I IN T'M) llol'RS.—On and after October 15th
I t» e r r care vf the above named roads will ha
run A8 folluvry:

rp rmnr
Hill leave at 6% a. w., 1 and 4 r. K.
Leave Folaom at 7>f a. m., and P. m.

bowv Thalia
Leave Aubfarn Ptation at 6 and 10# A. M.
Leave Folaom at 7 a. M., 12 and 0# r. WL
ON SUNDAY one train only,

at «# a. and Aah«m Station at a.m.
aSZtZ 4 '• “• *niat'^

PmcMSfen toe PluerylSc u4 Cknoe Tkto wRRUhe lUfn, ud for LIdmIk, cku>(ccui.uNm.on Ike krciTkl of the 4J, a. m. irala, umt Rm to*
Auburn 8utlau reUlu their ecu.

Suitable ,rr,nec»rnt, haTtuf been Uto toe tk.
reception of freight mi Auhara SUttoa. H via her*,
after he recelrert at Sacramento tor that point, ho
ratae of toll apply at the ogee.

TICKET OFFICE, opposite the core, coFront street, anher the What CheerHon
dec! 8 J. P. ROBINSON, 8op*V

a. H. REID’S
LIVERY AND FEED STABLE,

In the rear or the Old Ronnd Teat,
MAIN STREET. PLACESVILLE.

THE Dndertlgoed weald roapoetMly
Inform the public that they mb at aUtime, obtain at hla eatahllahaeal the

— - very heat of drirlog team, aad saddle
homes, i*t me lowest rates.

tm~ Horae* boarded hy the day, week, or month,
on the moatreasonable terms.

l-3in A. U. REID.

Mi

WISCONSIN
LIVERY, SALE AND FEED STABLE

Main Street, above Cedar Ravine Bridge*
PIaACEBVILLE.

THE SURPCRTltEIt, thankful for past
favors, respectfully Informs the publicthat lie is uow prepared to accoromo- JQdate all who may favor him with their M
patronage, with the finest Buggy Teams and
Horses In the mountains:

Horses kept by the day or month al the lowest
rates. Try me and be convinced.

Attached to the stable is a Urge shed and
secure Coral, suitable for pack trains.J* 3* K. H. REDp.


